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consumption rates in the local market in which they
participate.

There are a number of factors that influence the
medical care that individuals receive: their income,
their education, their age, their morbidity, whether
or not they have health insurance, their access to
physicians. This paper addresses the question of
whether or not average differences in these charac-
teristics that affect individual behavior can account
for between-area differences in the amount of medi-
cal care received.

Variations in use of medical services have been
documented across nations and states and between
populations living in neighboring communities.
Among neighboring medical service areas, the dif-
ferences are often more extensive than among
larger, politically defined areas. Lembcke's finding
of variations among neighboring medical care sys-
tems! have been reported in Hanover, West Ger-
many;! in Saskatchewan;3 in Kansas;4 Vermont;5.'
and Maine.7oS Among Hospital Service Areas in
Vermont and Maine, rates for medical admissions,
diagnostic procedures, expenditures for hospitals
and reimbursements under the Medicare Part B pro-
gram are as varied as for surgical procedures.$oS.9

Published evidence suggests that variations in the
amount, type and cost of medical care relate to the
characteristics of the suppliers of medical care (the
physicians and hospitals)4.5 and the pattern of use of
specific procedures suggest differences in physician
decisions in defining need and belief in technology
contribute to variations.3.7.!O.I1.1Z The assertion that
supply factors bear the major responsibility for var-
iations in utilization among neighboring areas rests
on the assumption that the populations are (more or
less) similar in health needs or behavior in purchas-
ing care. However, with the exception of the rate of
having health insurance, which was controlled for in
the Kansas study, no direct evidence has been pub-
lished to show that the distribution of individual
determinants of demand for health care are, in fact,
similar.

It should be noted that it is critical to directly
evaluate the contribution of consumer characteris-
tics to small area differences in rates of expenditure
and utilization. In the face of mounting evidence
that health care facilities and personnel determine
per capita variations in costs and utilization among
neighboring health care markets, the dominant
strategies for affecting health care use continue to be
aimed at the patient. s own decision - increasing his
ability to pay for health care, or building in deducti-
bles to discourage individuals from unnecessary use
of physicians or hospitals. The efficacy of such ap-
proaches rests on the assumption that patients in the
aggregate control, or at least significantly affect,

-Associate Professor, Department of Community Medicine,
Daf1Inouth Medical School and member, Center for the Analy-
sis of Health Practices, Harvard School of Public Health.

'-Director of Survey Research Proaram. A Facility of the Joint
Center for Urban Studies of Harvanl Univenity, M.I.T.,
and the University of Massachusetts, Boston.

METHOD
Areas in Vermont have previously been shown to

vary extensively in the quantity and cost of health
care delivered. When a state-wide health survey
was designed, six areas within the state were
selected to be over-sampled 50 that reliable esti-
mates could be made of population characteristics
for each area.

The six areas chosen include two where the resi-
dents most often went to a major university hospital,
two where they used a local hospital with more than
100 beds, and two where they used a hospital with
fewer than 100 beds. As Table I shows, in all cases
over 60% of resident hospitalizations are in the main
local hospital. The six selected areas varied consid-
erably in their hospital admission rates, their rates of
surgery and the expenditure for health care as
reflected in Medicare Part B payments. Age-
adjusted admission rates vary from a low of 127 to
220 patients per 1,000 population. The Hospital Ser-
vice Areas served principally by smaller hospitals
are strikingly different. The two areas served prin-
cipally by university hospitals show some difference
with Area I, 14% higher than Area 2; however, in
the area with the lower rate, a greater portion of
local residents are hospitalized in non-university
hospitals. Use of surgery shows a similar pattern of
variations.

Per capita reimbursements under the Medicare
Part B program differ: enrollees in Area I receive 1.8
times the amount received by those in Area 6. The
differences do not relate strictly to size or function
of the principal hospital. Residents in Area I ($162
per enrollee) and Area 2 ($116 per enroUee) receive
most of their care in university hospitals; Area 5
($140 per enrollee) and Area 6 ($92 per enrollee) are
each served by a smaller hospital.

The detailed methodology for these calculations
has been described in previous articles, as well as
the associations between these variations and such
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Proxy information was not taken regarding non-
relatives in the household; a separate interview was
conducted with each unrelated individual in a
household. The sample yielded about 2,300 housing
units. The response rate was 87%. The number of
households, adults and individuals for whom infor-
mation was obtained in each area are given in Table
2.

The statistical methods of assessing variations in
the case of the household survey are based on Chi-
Square distribution. The null hypothesis postulates
equality between expected proportions of individu-
als with a given attribute in each area and is rejected
if any area differs from the others (P~.O5). For
attributes for which the null hypothesis is rejected,
their association with hospital utilization and ex-
penditures is tested by partitioning the Chi-Square
into a linear trend component related to the utiliza-
tion variable and a residual component.

RFSULTS
Population characteristics

In contrast to their use of hospital care or reim-
bursements, the populations are homogeneous on
most factors that relate to individual use of care
(Table 3). The areas are similar in racial composi-
tion. in number of adults born in Vermont and in the
percent of adults who have lived 20 years or more in
their current areas of residence. High and low hospi-
tal use areas have rather similar portions of adults
who were born on a farm: the high and the low
expenditures areas have about the same percentage

supply characteristics as the per capita number and
specialties of physicians serving the areas and the
per capita bed supply of hospitals.'

The survey questionnaire was designed by a re-
search team at the National Center for Health Ser-
vices Research and Development for use in different
sections of the United States as part of the federally
funded Experimental Health System Delivery Pro-
gram. Vermont was a program participant when this
study was carried out. The survey instrument dealt
in a standard fashion with demographic information
and obtained data on service utilization and
morbidity. Options for additional questions permit-
ted Vermont investigators to inquire into insurance
status and use of certain ambulatory services.

The interviews were taken (February through
March, 1973) by telephone wherever possible
(about 70%) and by personal interview when a tele-
phone call could not be completed. At least 6 calls
were made to locate difficult-to-reach respondents.
Telephone interviews were conducted by the regu-
lar, experienced SRPt field staff. A specially trained
staff of interviewers in Vermont, supervised by
SRP. carried out the personal interviews. At each
selected housing unit. the person who "knows most
about the health of the family" reported for him or
herself and for other related persons living there.

tThe sample design and field work for the household survey was
the responsibility of the Survey Research Program (SRP). a
factlity of the University of Massachusetts and the Joint Center
for Urban Studies of the Massachusetts Institute of Technolo8Y
and Harvard University.



levels, they are not large and do not relate to relative
consumption of hospital care. Two other measures
of illness level (restricted activity within two weeks
of interview and percent of population with more
than two weeks of illness which confined an indi-
vidual to bed during the previous year) showed no
difference between areas.
Patient initiated demand for sen'ice

The similarities across the areas in availability of a
regular place of physician care and in socia-
demographic, economic, and illness factors which
relate at an individual level to use of health services
suggest that, on the average, residents of the area
will not differ in their own ability, need or interest in
consuming medical care. Their rates of contact with
physicians bear out this expectation (Table 4). On an
annual basis, between 71% and 77% of persons see a

of penons with some higher education.
Residents of the different areas tend to have simi-

lar economic circumstances. There is little differ-
ence in percent of population below poverty level.
Between 83% and 85% of area restdents have health
insurance. Between 47% and 54% of insured ho.!.1se-
holds have purchased Blue Cross insuranc~ Very
nearly all households have a regular place of physi-
cian care. In contrast to large urban areas,
emergency rooms play almost no role in providing
routine care. Private doctors' offices are the most
common places where primary care is received.

An estimate of chronic conditions was obtained
by asking household members if during the last year
they had '.any health problem or illness" for a
period of three months or more. While statistical
differences exist between areas in chronic illness
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physician. While these differences are statistically
significant, they are not large and are unrelated to
Medicare Part B reimbursements. The linear trend
component of the Chi-Square is significant for the
relationship with discharge rate: areas with lower
contact rates tend to have higher hospitalization
rates. The difference is small, and if there is a sig-
nificance it is opposite that expected if lower rates of
use of hospital result from lower rates of contact
with physicians.

Behavior in seeking care among those who are ill
also appears similar: for an episode of illness that
occurred within two weeks of interview (defined as
one or more disability days), about the same portion
of persons who were ill saw a physician in the differ-
ent areas. No differences were detected between
areas in use of cervical tests for cancer.

Finally, we might present one further table that
bears not on the between-area variations per se. but
on the basic question of the extent to which patients
control the health care they receive. In Vermont, as
elsewhere, the decision of which hospital one uses
has a marked impact on the cost of service. It is
possible to think that patients choose their hospital;
and no doubt some do. However. when we asked
people directly how they would decide on a hospital,
the overwhelming response was that they would
rely on their physician's judgment (Table oS).

DISCUSSION
Our study does not support the hypothesis that

the variations across neighboring communities are
explained by consumer behavior. The personal re-
sources of individuals and families appear to be the
same in areas of high and areas of low use of hospi-
tals: the populations-at-risk are similar in extent and
variety of insurance coverage, portion below pov-
erty, racial background and in rates of reported
illnesses. Nearly all have a personal physician: the
percentage of occupancy of the hospital is also simi-
lar and in a range indicating that beds are available if
needed. The population of different Vermont areas
thus appear reasonably well matched on the essen-
tial characteristics that predict individual utilization
of health care. Also, on an annual basis and for an
episode of illness, about the same number of pa-
tients in each area contact their physician.

The observation that similar populations livina in
neighboring areas receive widely differing amounts
of care runs counter to an important theory about
the market for professional services. This theory
holds that lay uncertainty is the critical, distinguish-
ing market factor. In the case of health care, patients
are uncertain about the nature of their symptoms or
the seriousness of their illnesses; they also do not
know the value of a particular treatment nor know
the alternatives. Rational behavior in this "informa-
tion poor" environment requires what in other mar-
kets is irrational: delegation of the choice of treat-
ment to the seller, the physician, who recognizes
health needs and understands the value of alterna-
tive therapies.u.14

Yet, quite apart from the data on variations, there
is evidence that physicians themselves do not agree
on the need or the value of therapies. There are
differences among physicians in interpreting or rec-
ognizing clinical signs and symptoms and disagree-
ment on the meaning of diagnostic tests. 15.11 Techni-
cal innovations in medicine are commonly adopted
without controlled tests on outcome and there is
considerable skepticism about the claims for effec-
tiveness of many common medical and surgical
practices.17.11

A wareness of the importance of professional in-
ftuence on utilization should inftuence the debate
over national health insurance. The popular model
for "control" of utilization is directed at the con-
sumer, at the time of contact: to make a patient think
twice about the relative importance or seriousness
of his illness before consuming care, a deductible or
co-payment is assessed. Is this an effective
strategy? The Vermont data suggest not. While the
homogeneity of insurance resources available to
Vermont populations preclude analysis of the ef-
fects of varying co-insurance factors, we have seen
the co-insurance and deductible provisions of the
Medicare Part B program are ineffective in
rationalizing strategies for allocation of health care,
supporting a nearly three-fold variation in program
expenditures.

The major factor in the expenditure differential
between Vermont communities is varying use of
institutionalized "higher technology" care. Price
related factors do not appear to play an important
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role in determining the variation in per capita ex-
penditures for hospital care.- Within tolerable limits
of self-insurance, it is unclear how a patient-directed
co-insurance strategy would reduce these variations
or lead to better decisions affecting health outcome.

SUMMARY
The data presented herein make it improbable

that consumers detennine variations in rates of
health care or the per capita expenditure among
neighboring areas. Any serious policy directed at
the consumption of health care - its increase, de-
crease, or typology - must directly address the
affect on consumption of the providers of health
care. The fundamental and unanswered question is
the impact on health status of the varying strategies
for treating common illnesses.
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